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Headteacher’s news: 
It has been a lovely (and very busy) final week of the Spring Term. 

 

The main highlights include: 

 Scholastic Book Fair in school all week -  the Y6 takeover 

team have done a brilliant job and we have had another 

record breaking year.  Thank you for your support. 

 Some Y5 children attended the City of Leeds Youth Music 

Prom at Pudsey Civic Hall with Miss Simms on Tuesday.  They 

listened to the Leeds Youth Jazz Orchestra, Leeds Youth 

String Orchestra and Leeds Youth Wind Orchestra perform a 

variety of different pieces including - believe it or not - a 

compilation from Oliver! 

 The U11 football team were victorious in a league fixture 

against Hawksworth CE.  They won the game 6-2.  Well 

done!   

 Nursery, Reception, Y1, Y3 and Y5 enjoyed Road Safety 

workshops from Leeds City Council.  We have workshops for 

Y2, Y4 and Y6 booked in for later in the academic year. 

 Reception class hosted an Easter stay and play session and 

Nursery have been busy with stay and play sessions most of 

this week too. 

 KS2 visited St John’s Church to learn all about the Christian 

Easter Story. 

 We finished the week with the Easter Egg Scramble - many 

thanks for supporting this event too and to the FORP for     

organising it. 

I hope 

that you 

have a 

lovely 

Easter 

weekend 

and  

enjoy the  

holiday 

period.   

 

I look  

forward to 

seeing 

you in 

April. 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Mon 15 Apr: School opens for Summer 1 

Wed 17 - Fri 19 Apr: Y6 Residential to Peat 

Rigg 

Mon 6 May: Bank Holiday - school closed 

Fri 24 May: School closes for half  term 

Mon 3 Jun: Teacher Training Day 5 - 

school closed  

Tues 4 Jun: School opens for Summer 2 

Click  below to see what has been happening in your child’s class this week: 

Nursery Reception  Y1 Pear Y1/2 Lime  Y2 Cherry 

Y3 Willow  Y3/4 Cedar  Y4 Beech  

Y5 Oak  Y5/6 Ash  Y6 Maple 

In assembly this week, I spoke to  

children about the beauty of  

Mathematics.  Mrs Harris spoke to the 

children about friendship.  They 

shared why it is important to have 

friends and they discussed the  

qualities of a good friend.  They also 

spoke about the friendship bench on 

the playgrounds and about our  

playground buddies that we are  

excited to be introducing very soon. 

Promoting: There are 2 new items on 

the parents’ section of the website 

that might be of interest over Easter. 

Family First...  

is a free print 

and digital  

publication 

that covers 

everything you 

and your  

family need to 

build a happy 

and healthy 

lifestyle.  

CLICK HERE to 

access the digital version of Issue 2. 
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